May Virtual Choice Board
Mother’s Day Crafts

Star Wars Day- May 4th

Online Mystery Puzzles

“May the 4th be with you”

23 Unique and creative DIY Mother’s
Day card ideas. Click here for details.

Butterfly Conservatory Virtual
Tour
Take a beautiful 3D tour of
Cambridge’s famous butterfly
conservatory. Discover tons of new
species in their gorgeous home! Click
here to explore.

To celebrate Star Wars Day, try some
Star Wars Activities here.

Celebrating Teachers

Explore various online puzzles that
you can either play or build together
that work on logic and
computational thinking:
SolveMe Puzzles (edc.org)

Try Coding

National Teacher’s Day is celebrated in These online games and activities
will teach you and your mentee the
May- ask your mentee why
basics of computer programming,
celebrating teachers is important and
letting you create your own
ask them about their favourite
programs!
teachers. Be ready to share some
https://code.org/learn
memories of your favourite teachers
too.

Celebrate Youth Week- May
1-7th

DIY Container Garden &
Re-growing Vegetables

The City of Brampton has a week full
of virtual events you and your mentee
can try together →City of Brampton |
Recreation | Announcements

Try some easy ways to start growing
an indoor garden and also re-growing
vegetables form leftover scraps. A
great low waste activity to try and
record weekly observations together
on the growth. Click here and here for
some ideas.

Tissue Paper Sun Catchers

Thanking Nurses

National Nurses Day is celebrated in
May-click the link below to find out

Dyed Flowers - Spring Science
Experiment

This is a fun springtime science
experiment for mentors and
mentees to do together. Full
instructions and materials can be
found here.

Craft Stick Chain Reaction
Building Challenge

All you need is popsicle sticks for this
STEM Building Challenge!

Click here for a quick video on how to
make some sun catchers from tissue
paper.

how you and your mentee can send a
message of hope and thanks to Nurses
in Canada. (Discuss with
parent/guardian preferred method of
letter delivery). https://www.cnaaiic.ca/en/coronavirus-disease/thanka-nurse

Craft Stick Chain Reaction | DIY for
Beginners | KiwiCo

Conversation Prompts:
Below are some conversation prompt games and questions for you to use with your
mentee. You can select which would be best based on their age and interests.

1. Question Prompts:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What would your dream house look like?
What would your dream toy look like/do?
Name 3 foods you would never eat.
If you were to cook dinner, what would you cook?
What would be a really good flavour of toothpaste?
If you could have a conversation with anyone in history (or
anyone famous), who would it be and why?

2. Would You Rather Questions:

Would You Rather?
Go hiking OR Go Biking
Rain boots

OR

Star Wars OR
Sweet OR
Nutella

OR

Sandals

Star Trek
Sour
Peanut Butter

Sunrise OR Sunset
YouTube OR
Have one wish granted today

OR

TV
Have 3 wishes granted in 10 years

3. This or That- Star Wars, Sports and Movie Themes:

*use as appropriate depending on your mentee’s age

